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1128 B. C. FRUIT AND FARM

sional drive of a mile or sa. On April 16 be swallowed whole, when there may be

easy jobs were given te them and a amall danger of choking.
quantity of concentrates was allowed until
by May 1 they couId be under harness 10 When Ta Feed.

hours a day and were on full feed. These It was noticed at Cape Rouge that the G O

are important points not ta be forgotten- legs of horses kept in box stalls, and fed

Ta lower-and ralse the ration little by little as above, described, did not stock up. If

and to leave the horses practically idle. there le no box stall, it is advisable to turn l'o r

Man
And t
Kendall's Spavin Cure has now 'r.J.Stulth,
been reflned for haman use. its

fenetratinf power quickly re- Spencedale,
esswel ingosprainsbrui- Ont., Baya-

ses, and &Il forms of lame- "Have used
iless. It Is st wh&t you Kendall'sfor
Deed arounÀ"the honseý manyyearsi.n
write for many letters z[Ly sta b le and
from users to provo its bouge and it
effectivenegi never bas fail.

eduayet.11

Kendalls'
SPavinCuÎý

-has been used by horw-
mon, veterinarlans, and

For Korses fwMers for, oyer 85 yeam
Its worth has been pro ved,

-And for spavin, splint, eurb, ring-
bons anâ the
hurts that come

for ONION ZAXB, Bask.
April tinà, iûi&

"Xendall'a Spavin Cure Is about
the beot all'round liniment for
both Man ýA1j4 1=gÙt,.hý1.1 know.

T N'a "Y
compjLuIr.

B. C. Bred Clydesdale. GLIt Kendall'a
Spavin Cure at
any driiggist's.

Detagg. BK*" to SSDem the animale out every day, when the wea- For homes $1.
bottle- 6 for $5,

horses, due ta a hàrd season's wark, ther permits, sa that they may take nome Refinedformau

are in low conàition, they should be fed exercise, In this case, it le probable that 50C.-,6for$2.50.
'Ireatise on the

up ta their, normal weight before beiný aornewhat- more teed will be needed, ta ]Elorse'freefr=
loft aolde for the winter, and enough exer- make, up for the lost energy and heat. As druggist or

elge chould be allowed dUring that period ta the nurnber of times to feed, It seems write to

to prevent stocking., Another- good thing that twice a day Is sufficlent, and that 1. J. KENDAU Co.

le ta glve a purgative sa as ta clean out the about the saine quantity can be given both miota Faili4W. U.S.A.

èystem before the. long rest. One should morning and evenîng.

aloo renieMber that some animale are more
reetless than others, and dijooipate more en-
ergy, whicli ý mean that more food wlll
be, reciuired, so that the above mentioned
quantities ehould be. increased or decreased

elightly, according ta circumatances.

Notes m, IfflSlent P-0datage&

Mixed hay, for this purpose, can be of
Any gram or weed which, hormes will eat, CALF COST AT
muetnot be mouldy or muoty, and should
not be worth more than half of tlmothy.
Roots may be carrots, mangels or swedes, ^HALF COST
though the first are always liked, and the
two latter are soineptimes refused et firet, As proved by all those who.
whieh requires skill on the part of the
feeder ta have enough eaten, If rocto are have rai" thek calves on

Id form of th e
not givèn, bran abcu' -part
ration. as animale at rest wkll soon get .OMM CALF MEAL
costivë and will not thrive very well on dry
roughagen alone. Oat etraw should be used
au it la more palatable than ether sorte. AU your calf4eeding problerris.

]HOW Ta Fee& re ha solvedbytMi CagMeal.
It w1ould probably be wall ta chaff at

least half the haY and Otraw, but au the Not only feeàs but eds abso
ldta le ta 10wer «Penses, tbere BeemB no
doubt tÉ&t the coot of cutting theze rough- lutely right, and cuts the cost
ao« would be greater than that of the ex-
tm feed necessary ta supply the energy one-hal AU dealers sçU it.
ume in magftcatlng them, The roots were Vancouver Miffing & Grain Co, Ltd.
eliced, most of the time, for the., experl-

mente, and it seama better to.sive thoin vaneolcmer, calgarr, ivew Wentmingter. Vutoria,

thim- though It in not aboolutely nocésoary..
au j0ýLg m ther, awé not, 01 suob,#Imm )w te


